
Coaches Perspective - December, 2021

Dear VSA Community,

I’m excited to share with you, the four Vermont ODP players that
participated in the USYS ODP Interregional in Orlando November 16-20,
2021. These four players were identified out of the Vermont ODP
program which began in May 2021 starting with 155 players at the
beginning of the process.

Congratulations to Aiden Jaremczuk (2004), Liam Weldon (2007), Mason Baron (2008) and Richard
“Wells” Burkhardt (2009). Thank you also to Nordic, Far Post and Burlington Football Club for your
support of the ODP program and all you do to help these players be the best they can be.

The ODP Interregional brings together ODP players from the 54 state associations and ODP Europe. Each
region identifies 18 players for the 2004-2007 age groups and 36 players for the 2008 and 2009 age
groups. During the five-day event the players spent the first two days on the field and in the classroom
preparing for the upcoming games. During the next three days, all the teams play one game a day vs the
other three regions. The games provided some very good competition that challenged each player to
show well and get a win for their region. During the event there are not only college coaches and MLS
scouts watching, but also the USYS ODP Region staff watching the players for selection to the ODP
National Team Camp. This training camp brings the best 22 players in each age group 2004-2008
together for a four-day camp. There is no cost to the players to participate and if selected, they will get
to play with the best players from around the country in their age group.

There were close to 100 college coaches as well as MLS scouts in attendance for both the boys and girls
events. Click HERE to see the list of coaches that attended.
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To find out more about Vermont ODP 2021-2022 and how to participate in the upcoming cycle click
here.

- John

John Curtis is Vermont Soccer Association's Director of Coaching. He holds his USSF “A” license, National Youth License,
Talent Scout License, Grassroots Instructors License and his United Soccer Coaches Premier Diploma. Curtis has served
on the national staff for U.S. Soccer, US Youth Soccer and the United Soccer Coaches instructing advanced coaching
license courses for coaches across the country.  John will provide the Vermont Soccer community with his perspective on
important events, ideas and initiatives that impact players, parents, coaches and families.

https://www.usyouthsoccer.org/assets/1/6/college_coach_attendance_list_2021_odp_interregional_events.pdf
https://www.vermontsoccer.org/programs/odp/2022-odp/

